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Or Our readers will find an interest-

ing article on the first page of to-day's
paper. It is a full description of the

RODMAN (uu.

UNUSUAJA.LY CANDID
FERNANDO WOOD, the other day, in

Congress,' was desirous of baring a cum-
mitteee appointed to investigate• some
sharp transactions of Gen. BEN BUTLER.
The General, having heard of FERNAN-
DO'S proceedings wrote to a friend of

his in Washington, when he made the
following candid, but one xliected admis-
sion:

"7 will rely on your friendship always I ; ote

in favor of having any officialact ot none inves

tigated; such in; estigal ions all ~hole tiostakes,

btund.ers, and failures of judgment innumerable,
and for these I must stiffer; hut I fear nothing
else. 1 should even he w'illiug for them to be in-
vestigated by Feasevrn WOOO, were It not for
the maxim, set a thief catch a thief "

This is really creditable to "Picka-
yllne BUTLER;" how much better it is to

candidly admit what -every one knows,

than to attempt to brazen it nut us is

the custom with the generality of Abo-
lition office-holders. BEN and his in-
teresting hrnther, when they were in

New Orleans, turned many en honest
penny; their earnings there tire estimated
at from one million up to an indefinite
sum. REVERDT JOHNSON undertook to.l,
investigate how this wealth was so sud-
denly accumulated; but BEN Was too

sharp for him. He had covered his
tracks too well for the obtuse vision of
the Maryland attorney. But FERN AN DO

WOOD i 3 a man after BUTLER'S own
heart ; he understands trap as well
any other man," and BUTLER knows it ;
hence his opposition to the New York
sharps being put upon any committee
'which Congress may appoint to inves-
tigate his carryings on. BUTLER, like
many other "loyal men" has not ree-
lected to improve his opportunity; he has
followed the war to some purpose, anal
why not? When Senators and Congress-
men are engaged in big contracts, and
hire out their services at imm4mse re-

munerations, why should not BEN BUT-
LER lay Up something to compemate
him for his intense "loyalty" to Aboli-
tionism. When in the Charleston Con-
vention he and Woon did not pull to-

gether, BUTLER being' in with the la—-
slavery men, while Woon was the
friend of DOUGLAS. It was there where
BUTLER first hAli an opportunity of

measuring WOQD's tact and calibre;

W AsettfOirotti*ebruitry 2dj 1851.
tiENT E soil of deep regret to

me, that my publie'duties abiolutely prohibit
me from having the pleasure of accepting your
un dation, in behalf of the Union Safet y i'olll-
-to attend a publicdinner on the twenty-
second, in honor of that auspicious day . Aus-
picious indeed ! All good influences, all omens
of independence, liberty, free government, the
creation of a nation, its prosperity, happiness,
and glory, hung over the hour when the ey es of
Washington first opened to light.

You say truly, ti-entlemen, that the present
momenradmciuishes us to rally in support of his
principles, ro express anew our admiration of
his character. and our gratitude for his parting
lessons of patriotism and wisdom.

You say truly, ttentlemen, that the great duty
devolving on us is that of regarding the t'nion
as the louudnnuu of our peace and happiness,

• -nil the Constitution as the cement of that
I Mon. 5o Wiishington regarded them ; so he
conjured his fellow-citizens, in all !enerfittons,
to regard them ; and whenever his Farewell Ad-
dress to his COL/airy *Mall be forgotten, and its ,

,-ilmonitions rejected be the people of America,
front that time it will bectime a farewell ail- •
dress to all thebright hopes 01 human liberty on
earth. . .

tientlemem the character of Washington is

risivir/ t li t: ~mr ioxst,c dh,,etr iasib ieit .l entliernzal suetyjat ,' ,l.or lr nelay;
names, shining, without twinkling or oliscura-
tion. with clear. steady, benilicent light. It is

associated and blended with all our reflections
sit those things w tuck are near and dear to us.
If we think of the independence of our couptry,
we think of him whose ettbrts were so promi-
nent in achieving it ; if we think of the Consti-
tution which Is over us, we think ul hint who
did so touch to establish it, and whose adminis-
tration of it, powers is acknoiy lodged to be a

mod I l,r his successors. 11 we think of glory
In the field, of i 6don in the CHillellt. of the

purest patriotism, of the highest integrity.
lie and private, of morals without a stain, or re-
ligious feelings without intolerance and without
extravagance, the august Ileum of Washington
presents itself as the personation of all these
I,leas.

on tit well. tienthtmen. at this interesting
hour. to ins °lie his example, to spread over all
the land a knowledge of his principles among
the rising generation, and fervently' to pray
Heal en that the spirit which was in him may
also be in us. The Public DomainWhen Washington, in behall of the cons en,
Lion, presented to the old Congress snit to court
try that Constitutionwhich seas the productiov Another Letter from Mr. Weed to Sett—-
al their patriotic and assiduous labors, he made . ator Morgan.
thbt most important ileclaration : -In all our ALHANI, Feb. Id, ll•irei.
deliberations upon this subject, we kept steadily
in our view, that which appears to us thegreat- DF..tlt l-;111 The letter which I to,,k
est interests of en my true American, the con- the filler-1y of addres,timi, to ou on the
solitlation of our Union, in which is inv.], ed llliith illtilllt , i , eliCitincr discussion. 1401111.
our prosperity , feliiity. safety. perhaps our mi. ' sr

(thins' existence. 'this important consideration, regard the cSlllllllll Of our War debt as

seriously and deeply impresstsl on our minds, eXeeSsiVe; others doubt the insuffieiency
'led each State in tne convention to be less rigid ' of the proceeds of the public lands as fill
on points of inferior magnitudsiticinmight have • .

been otherwise expected ; and thus the cons', . available source of revenues while very
,

tut ion which we now present is the result of to ' feW question the juulie brit' wisdomofspiritof amity, and of that of mutual ciefetenee ' devoting the national domain to Ihe
and concession which the peculiarity 01 our pa-
liticsl situation rendered indispensable.- lISCS Of the nat.tonal treasury

And when his public career was drawing to a Tht. War mill estimate, unhappil .
close, he left to his country, as his last. best „.„, 1,,„ ..,,,,,,it should the war t ,ntt
gilt, his most earnest and attectiontte exhorts- , .• ,

tee, to uphold thst.l• nion as the main pillar of n llli Inc pas-calif year, ii a shall find our
Independence, and to frown trodognsnt I) slam ,elveo. called upon to provide for a debt
the first thsiwlng ot any Attempt to dissolve it „f noire than TifKEE TII.I"SANIt MIT I. loNs

The Rd, ice is herded now, and will be heeded ,
hereafter. Init, net ertheless. there are sonic The value (II the public domain de-
among us on whom it in no injustice that those pentls upon its inanauTinelit Prot flied
crowns of indignation should tall. There are and husbanded with I.,•.„.iittrit.,, ant CL.,O
ittos, who are altogether for abandoning the
Talon, and alienating one portion Of the country Canty. its t instantly inert oisinLf value
trom the rest. They 51055' their wishes. t'hey would 1H C•ollle a via Sic, Ili ion whir - h the
disclose their purposes. 'they open their financial poiic‘. ofI the Governm, rat t mild
hearts, and inthose hearts there is found no , pul-
sation for'hat I roan which makes nil A meri- lie tit-oily established.
sans one people. All is but the ebbing And the In tho part, this ml oßonin ha- hoe', toy
flowing of the dark, unwholesonie troubled cur- laVish leVislation, fearfnily itiopaireoc.
rent of secession, chisins. And separat ton ~. ,

We have seen propositions for secession tor- Congress ha, exemptmett t he prodigal,
many brought forward, and solemnly discussed inlpatient scaly to suuttutb•r hi-. inherit-
in the legislatures sail con% entiona ol set eral of

Le tine,. Nearly or Willi. one hundred and
the. Stati•s. tither eunf entions are soon to ts• _ .

holden, under regular legialatit e provisions, to 1• 11: 1,,t• Intl/hills of arses hits. 0 been tIVI'll
consider the same subject In one Important aWit V Brit the G., yerninent still hold,

, state, recent elections show that there prev sits lteivtteen fourteen and fifteen hundreol
' among the people almost an entire untinonitf tit

sentiment in tsvor of breaking tip the I neon: millions of arras, w hielo are disc c'al'med
and this dissolution 01 the I Ilion, it is suppos- arlloll2' tile'totes and Territories as fol-
ed, may not take pl cc without 0011riiet in Ain., 1,. ,.,
Munitions of war are therefore issovided, sehool, ..

of inslt sdates 4•r, e ~.1 'tie,.1 uction in mil/troy tactics estsblished, •In t ibo, -:i.,',,,,.., Wisc,...sin .24.321...00
snit nil Armed air alb! attitude assrLuital. 'I hese 14 .iY.IOapprehenstons of eqnflirt. in . sse Fr.••4`.-1.,11 lk. I. '',' l. “..

''•' 'l,-..".':, Si "”,' -`)r. . ~.. ' "

att44npted. are not only well founded, bu t. In .""e",' ~,-o.'-'0!'", 5 Ii . F , r 1 Ir I•!'".' Otto

mytiudgment, certain to be rescued. rweession \ll'''"" J....:11.,b00 I /regun 1~r ) 210,sa6. uoo
Alabama 17.23, leso N,•I ho T i•r• y !.7 4, ,ski

,:allllOl. he msetimpli•hed reit by war Ida not
believe those who favor it expect any other re' MI.III'IIIIIIII 11•34'.155 It, Its'l le, y 119:'''' ,"'

Louisiana gi,t5,54,0t ,,•.t1 s I•t an tirlt".lhZ otiO
• salt. '!'heir hope is, that their CALM' and its oft- ,
jects may spread ; and that other blau,, by its. ! •‘llrltill'ill •- I r ,lrl,'lol 1";ew 1Icsti••• 4,..--'' 'K.

----- „,.. slefel. ilbdth'
But, Providence has not, forsaken us This ww amp and refuseland- but I knotsobject I beliece has bean defeated by thet less- t hat aster all ,(n, li (1( otht ons if the ,liium i at a lutist meat adopted b% Congress IT the

last sevsion and by the spirit at this and ,tit Multi I- 1 rill, tac(I, the lands 1101% l,us.SOMEWHAT CONFUSED t ess with ,chic{ the• friends of the I tlion Is si csr-s an till' un-' \ icluc of one hill ti pe rThe Gazette of Saturday, returned to ,r. ,,, ,,1-,,tc. dhl otc l ia,,l toh ,e o `it o,ou tlthttoo,Nt urttr been, tct•t eh ite he tir,rt os tiuttli it re. It, li )\‘,. yc 1 we n,,, ,tinie hall a
,tt the discussion of the Democracy's (on portant or una% silini, Tour %ol T• b Isaac h. en dollar an it ei is their pli et ill vii iii ii eHeard throughout thr whole land cad no man tortifl ther, w. ral Tree jury' with set enduct concerning the Southern rebellion, can doubt how the great commercial metropollst , , c tioutioreo [mitt( ms Id didfars F.), n this,(iietetla:od countrya,t,,)nfeels qii,aintiol na, ..utsate, l ii ne gre ia)f utir isk l,l,-but its conclusions were no better thanat the outset of ,fur ~,,, c tman (al ( tir. (1those of its previous efforts upon the suthlndearf.lioinformed ,tr nagn,iitti:leentieme. w 111 he agard( d with marked,atistae t tonte, ,,e, ,5e 1,,of

have recently But eatttuatcd, as theysame subject. Our eotemporary seems ofan open act utrtoo
aistancxto lamw, in the eft3 of a' a s' ' Wit.)

somewhnt confusedor it sure] Boston , and if the accounts he correct of the stay be, if cared tor, Ai one ,liellar per
, y would cireuntstsnies of this oaprrente, It is, ern HI ac re, we e has , ~n li Ind the Mt all:: cd i lnot seriously attempt to hold a great speaking, case of treon.irslf men mina tyke tinguislimi? one-half of the national (1,14anutonfeaderateeogether and by lone of arms :

party responsible for the utterance, or or font of Lineribars effectually resist the opera-It is. linvs t. Icr in the pl Pry,. lt, lulu, ot
action of a sinle member of it. IN e Lion in its application to a the domain tint we arc to look for glowgpartn of a

fr ulana
r lnc er .' Jo sfugriLual with the avowed purpose

l
in its application to,0

ir mini I,rs results. First, atop givingstated that the Democratic artypwas lugof making the same resistente to Mt same. Oat
,1 other nubs id i al- this us am is the 111,1, Cuer nn d, fen ce lia inthe true war party of the country; and leering war against the toiled Mates.ant is with protect's, last's.Third, s, 11 thetawe now reiterate it; and, because FEW-int°olh titc hge i ep sc sr slot nco tr nece sr onnediNnowti081 understand under such i ss stein that the 1 Ends will

Boston al tisc opuidt. their ilull purpose ut re. increase In s aim is Ihi s diminish inNAND) Woon, or any other person in
smiting by arms, or h%• the• power of the multi- acres; Until, w ithin five s , ire, the availsthe party, choose. to say and do silly I taunde,,,uteheer.fugitiveectiilor proslaveeiensssfoo l' and aairlr,,s,,,,ciesf fda sect ions well se li Inr slillls suttli•i , nithings, does not, in the least, weaken whatever. l a m sure, Gentlemen, that shame to pay, not only' tin' inkiest on the (1,1,1

our position. The Gazette might a. well ,-,heeat-weannt/etl,Is
ndignatione p, H o Ip l it.:het lintI to Ulttludtc 13 retire the del{ itself, ashearts, of nineteent Mr Is ar debts were, be the proce, d i ofassail the Christian religion, because of Boston, at the as owal of principles and the a or, ot her

WI( lands,retrred.the conduct of some of its professo aq (Tl'%Pjtnt'ti:),(ft i t
outrageshipeoi?leaob‘f )‘tnhinntaibli; ) Wad belb:a. '''n d "

Jopti 1Until a appros in z the ,iiggi ti ~nto impugn the patriotism of the Demo informedsrrieinto entiaL s' iluchtlie"L"Trte oturadtme4siltrinfia,swt"oa„s Vi Inch devotesthe public domain to thecratic party because of the ,eis•ings of on Saturday list they would hq% r lushest to the public Treasury underestimate its value.I spot, and crushed such a netarlons protect into , (1f this class,the die«• ss York World Intlsome of its members tilhest dotnistmi, Itlinc i,esea,Lt iii 3 ialb our n iteyr ionf ItLeirpfeeuettgof Philarl(lpliii hoquirrr. in well considerOur struggle against the rebels was butoought not to suffernat all in their character'eel article - hail to di., over in these• lands,commenced, avowedly for the restore or reputatloh for loyalty to the Constithltitalu, what Dr Johnson, ,peaking of anotherLion of the Union.ilThe Administration f ir ,0. 1, 1 the. l,se tncttsuor f,_ toulat3tt:ittsaco
when 3nolyouu hear of element, dr.( tilted as "the potentiality'

avowed this to be its purpose, and the them next you will learn that, personally lend of ac (plume!. se calth herond the dreams.olletti% els as 'mils ulna], find also as represent- ,if a, am ,Democracy r ushed to its assistance ed in the city councils, they will give lull ek idonve of their fixed purpose to wile away. and F ortunately,l NM alile tO {, ril l N• llstsand as long as the Administration ion obliterate To the full extent of their pow er. tens position lit tact, and figures In 1t.,30ducted hostilities in pursuance of its f oul blot on the good Elaine of their city . Congress wanted ,
"ill 1,000 acres of hindAnd now , Gentlemen, when projects of Ilse s-original declaration, li e sustained it, ninon tin% e taken so much of form and press ure to aid the con et] uction of thalllotois

while the Abolitiontstsoin public bodies in the south , when lawless % ici- lCentral Rt%Railroad'['hathata°lnpuVcompposedit. Olin ento, trampling on thelmbht authoritie d stalks turn( rd operations in 1 t5.53 In Dec( in3 th ts, u youwill see'thatparty stands now precisely where it did yourli' work,
a1"i'llitigli i tlty prosperouse°r' thil..lFlr never_iswhen the rebellion began We arc far I theless not }-et concluded. It is wise and pan. acres of its land, on which $l;• 749,114?u t,iec , .r t h,eoruertire ‘, .ttreL ,‘toinu..,o, no l,,lr lel, le ly,rtt itiresolutiont tuor ' In C dal/ had been it, el \ ed, while V/the crushing of armed tic ason, the Oa-

zeite' a party has no such purpose, unless maintain the (Constitution, tile I Winn , and the ()1.4,00h,44. na good rind available securitiesc1a.., by uniting tocelebrate the also raciri cut remained due.The whole amount paidnegro emancipation and Southern sub thsn nthbiof the great Father ol his t c iiiitry and payable, the refute, i5516,663 S2,i 14lou dc ell to tall to memory las i el, IL Lsto,jugation accompanying it. Our party, revivein your own bosoms his lose of liberty Of their land grant, 1,2t32,62t1 acres re
and order, awl to draw in patriotic iastaratioo main unsold. These unsold lands ire

everywhere, in its county and State
conventions openly pioclaim this to be,l if,r ,.'initihuilse,,Pr aina,iF,l,;!eaxna dnhipleegalweill I,(r,t, J 1,',7,( 1 I 110 W estimated to be worth at leash $l7,its purpolie, and to our ton )entions' le respect andadmiration every where, rs here there 000 000—inaking a total of nearly $34solves we must look for the sentiments is a true lure for the Institutions Leith,' twilit 13 000,000of our party, and not to the crotch( ts 01 And

erotism
etcry

f i li ti moe,r ,lisca lea"rt alw7,2 hrel°,llLitt,';‘`,l,l It i.t.linq shown that public land- gisFIERICAVDO WOOD. This point we arc that heart 1 eneraiion for Washington begins to en to a single railroad c ()inpu), proper-desirous of impressing upon theattcnti,„, la languishing and 13 mg away. l3 managed, have in value risen to a sumof our talented neighbor c, era letnen the path of duty before 3nu tat equal to the pas Me tat of interest ❑it sixbefore me, Is plain and broad, It is to do our Per cent.on near(}'s7110,000 000 of ourdut3 and our whole duty , thoroughly and fear- .,(scaly ,itis to embrace tetreeinstitution's of !Whin • (reht ' Similar grants hest beenour, ounns and to hold them up, with all unn made for lath\ II) 8 in Nlissourt, lowa ,'audit, as 0 it were our Kist struggle upon minncsota and other State.earth And then, it tea blood of (tic II war shall '''

flow, it will not stain our garments If iii- (it the lands granted to the Illinoisgraceful outrages guningstrength b% us tulgentt Central Road, several hundred thousandand temporary sth.,ess shall proaeed from stageto stage, till they .1, stray the !lies of men, w o a(•res were classified as iefuse and hadmen, and't•hit nen pull down and demolish the been offered for several years at 12i centstemples of justice, and even wrap cities in , per acre. The ( ompanT, has sold thenames, youand I, and our animater and memo-
will at I, ~,,,

" uselands for $3, $1 $Ti per li( rery, both now nod with posterity,
escape tousuniing tonliagratiun of reproath Over 50,000 acres have been sold l'or $1 .2I am , Gentlemen,your much obliged au ri ant, perv )11 v ,II,L. NY, Sits [ Eli '

acre'
--(•-•----- The value of the (iulthc lands, 1 repeat

THE ENROLLMENT BILL. depends entirely upon their management.They can be made 1 duable or worthThe Amendatory Enrollment bill Saturday
passed both Houses of Congress and now ',calla less, as the Government choose. Vi ethe President's signature. It provides that the li it e seen what the) are worth in thePresident of the 1 lilted Slaneshall be authorized hands ofthe Illinois Railroad Cowan}se heneser he shall deem it necessary during the ( ,

ce the hinds that wen 's ii drug in thepresent war, to call for such number of men fo r
themilitary service as the publicexigencies may market at twelve ce nts an acre, by arepuire. The quota of each ward of a city , town, ( hang( of poll,township, precinct or election district of acounty\ sell for as many dollar.

Pen' acre, can u e doubt the intrinsicwhere the county is not thus divided shall be as val-nearly as possible in proportion to thenumber of lee of a domain which, early in our his-naid-our national Debt:' If t«'O.preteticabk,
the number which
sers 1, e takinZinf. licemmt as rßr a s
In I. /1 resident therein liable to render military

, ion..
oilloli. ind a half lanes produced $44,has beenprei lonely furnished h

In as,ertainorg and filling the quota there is to 000,000 what, untie] proper management,be taken into account the numberof men who Is 11l tourteen hushed thousand uaillmnshas e heretoforeentered the nasal service of the of acres be worthy
It is known and admittedltvtrilt awdh dentnti hne-

United statesand whose names are already re-
turned to the office of the Provost Marshal i /en-

rebellion is ended Europe
eril If the quotas shall not be tilled within the

ions to our population. The character
time designated by the President the Provost
Marshal is tomake a draft for the number defi-
cient, but all volunteers se ho may enlist after the E.f eini7rants atti icted by

ds the publicwill be dciermined Ls the policy of-ildraft shall have been ordered and before it shall
be actually made shall be deducted from the lan

,-,

numberordered to be drafted in any Yeah! town .our uovern me•nt If the lands are to betownship,precinct or election district or , ounty given assay, the Old World will *endIf the quota of any district shall not be tilled by its refuse population to us. But ii thethe draft made in accordance with the provisions
of this act, and the law to which this is an lands are offered for sale, at reasonableamendment, further drafts shall be made and prices, those who come will bring moneylike proceedings had until the quota of such
district oiled] De tilled Persons enrolled may- .e fromCan
fur h, ar any time previous to the draft,an ac- draw the other side ofthe Atlantic*Wie substitute whis not liable to draft, either theIdleand vicious, from poor-s and penitentiaries, or the indus-
and nett neramtbesfurnishlugasubstltuteshall
ibeexemptfrom snot elto..di.a. the timefor 1 .h°usehivre Peen accepted. mous and thrifty, tom farms and man_whic/4 wlch I%

,Thefoudw iltiPe ar4 etkaPtedVim the ufactories • Idraft( namely—each as "ere- We shall need, wben the war is over,enrollment
jected as physically or mentally unlit for the
sernce; an pertorui actually In the military or

,

all the iinancial etringth the country

Important Case.—ln the supreme
Courtnow in session in Phildelphla, on
Friday last a case of some interest to ou
readers was argued. The action was
against the Penn R II Co for an alleged
overcharge for freightson grain and flour
carried by the.deleadants front Pitts-
burgh to Philadelphia, between Nov. ,1
1862, and March' 3, 1862.

The plaintiffs were commission mer-
chants and dealers in grain and flour,
citizens ofPennsylvania and residents in
Pbildelphia. Theyowned a flouring
mill, inWheeling, at which they groundgrain, purchase by them in ()ill°, and
the -vicinity.Theycarried the flour andgoontromTarious States of the 1_ Mon,britritter.toPittsbugh, and them deliver-
ed it to defendants for transportation to
Philadelphia.

The defendants kill *met, nr what
they called;local freiglita, 'Carried front
Piitsbuigh to Phildelphia, at that time
stipulated for 36 cents per 100 lbs. on
grain and flour, and any person who
owned grain in Pittsburgh, which had
come there froth whatever quarter, if he
declared that it had change hands there,
or had been brought there by himself or
anyone else, without the design of send-
ing-it over the road, was entitled to ship
it from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia at 311
centa'perrloo' lbs. Thephi ntiff insistell
that they 'were entitled to have their
goods carried between the same places
at thesame rates.

The Judge charged agahtstthis-vielv auclheld that this regulation of the Company
ITWITIo? ,dlscrintinatiow and
also held Unit the act of .Aptig' 1861.
,apploid to goods of the 6,rowth and
...lesctuisettde of theState. To this ruling
the Plantills excepted, and the case came
to the Supreme Court, where it wasargu-
ed and held tinder adviseruens.

Amendments of the Constitution.
We have already alluded to the prop-

ositions pending in the Senate with re
gaol to an amendnient of the Constitn- I
lion so as to prohibit slavery throughout I
the United States, and have given at some
length our reasons for questioning the
timeliness of such a discussion, at a pert
oil when ten States, destined to be •if
fe(teil by that amendment, are not ['lire-
sented at all in either branch ofCongress,
and when the State of Virgidia is non
natty represented to only a single Sena
tor On this point it seems to us that
the true rule of duty, in a republiean
country, and under a republican Consti
lotion, is propounded by the New York
Jeerm(! of COMILINTV when it sa, s'

'lf the Constitution needs amend-
ment, this is no time to (di it The tight

. to compel the submission of rela Ilion.
populations to the Government as it

I existed, as they helped its to make it. a-
' they contented to have it, is a right
that it is difficult for any num to deny
The right, while millions ofthe poriula-
don are in rebellion. to change the
Constitution, making in tart a new Gov-

' r,:punent, especially to change it with
reference to the population of rebellious
districts, and then to ompel that popu-
lation to submit to the amended Gov-

' ernmment, is, if a right at all, one
purely of forem and not of moral or

political truth The danger of all Gov
ernments hav neon 11),-• timileney to •uli
stitute the right ofstrength for the light

lof law 'Might makes right' is the
' broadest enunciation of the principle.

In the present ill-lance It ie claim( (Mod

ii n-ta-I population has no rights which
loyal men are bound to respect Poo.
even if that were true, which it is ma,
it istust possible that loyal own 111• Q
give to rebels clear and indispumbh
rights, by making their own demand-
and exactions arbitrary and illegh So
long as the loyal population maintain
themselves on the law and i-
linn to which they are loyal, so tug
they are the_fsdininistratOra 01 law ill
the opportunity 01 a n-yeiftcm etJ .vt.-h*e
the fundamental chart r of the Govern
fluent, and then demand that the redid,

shall submit to the new and arbitriry
principles which have be, n engrafted oh
the charter, it Is at least
whether they do not cease hello' ad
minl,,trators of law, an l become, e.01311v

I with the rebels, appellants to force as
the arbitrators of right betwein two
parties. each contendin, for a new and
hithertounkm-vvii form of Government.

The Erie Railroad Earnings. -

The 1-arnings of the En Hailwa) f.,r
tit pll9t SIX years haci been as f011.,a s
tail

I "69 4.6 Z I II•11
1-e, • f: 13).424
1%1

41.4.,-11
1.000p.,;t

During the present year the gros,t-trn
ings will prnhahly reach thirteen milEnn
of dollars, and the net itn.ntne of the
present stook, after paying interest tin.l
Xp(.ll,e, will not he less titan thirty per

cent.

REMOVAL
1.42 ? TO I"

Wood Street, ( Wood St reel

1722 WOOD STREET,
Four Doors Above sth St.,

Naarly npponitc Pittsburgh Trust C'omparay

rThe exelusil e ttgenny for

TEANWAN"S PIANO S

Wiil remain to our posaession as betore.

H, ET.F.RTIR & BRO.
IRrHAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS.—

A very large assortment of these articles
Just receit ed. Also, a fine assortment of Tooth
Brushes, Nail Brushes, Shaving Brushes and
Flesh Brushes. PI; RE LIQUORS for medicinalpurposes, of the finest quality, consisting of tine
old Cognac Brandy, a splendid article of Hollandt Port arid Sherry Wines of the finest des-
cription. Those wrishingthese articles for medic-
nal purposes will consult their interests ex-
undoing to} stock.

Pure 41'hPe Carbon till nt 60 cents per gallon,Pule White Carbou.oll at 60 cents per gallon,
Pure White Carbon Uil St 5) cents per gallon,
Pure White Carbon ()II at 60 cents per gallon,

Potash at 10 ceutd per pound,
Potash at 10 ,entti per pound,

Soda Ash at 6 cents per pound
`soda Ash at 5 cents per pouud

That for excellehee qn no t he excelled

At Juseidi Flenung'6 Drug :.“ore,At Joseph Fleming Prue' StCri,
Corner 01 the Diamond and Market streetCorner of the, Diamond and Market street

feb22-m6st

DRUGS. DRUGS, DRUGS.—THEsubscriber has on hand a large stock of

DRUGS AND MFMCINES,
Embracing all articles usually kept in a first-
class Drug Store, together with Paints, Oils and
Dye Stuns ; Patent Dledicines of all kinds ; Toil-
et Soap and Perfumery ; Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushes; Trusses, Supporters and _Shoulder
Braces in great variety ; Mineral Waters of all
kinds ; Superior Rappee Snuff and Tobacco;
Carbon Oil at 50 cents per gallon; Prime Potash
and SodaAsh, every pound of watch Is warrant-ed; Pure Liquors, purchased exclusively for

R m yedeiv,clll,hisalk p yur ,cpoouseatan;tiTyhoo:.hantell d, atCo.'s Pure

JOSEPH FLEMING'S .01iUS, STORE,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street

febibm#t

„,,,,a. the ittke
22D BIEBRUARY.... possesses. Every element should I :6--smnicTLl,- rt7nE ARTlLitiriletie.4, i^s.l , nniolsteeMeePk the united states at

Ofdrir4Vend all persona who have served in the vetOped cherished—and concentraVe& I4~.,AT1.,1A1 PE Iri.s. tit.
The followingle ter written by Hon. three thousand millions - ,w•PITTSBURGH DRUG, HOUSE, iDANIEL WEBSTiii thirteen ~,yeark ;,.,...q9-•'Io no,.

I country or natist,.Setvice two years during the
• reireht war arnr-kgiesitionorably discharged, and ItlyaßS*ll4W,Of

—on but nigh as are herein exempted, shall l as th#-Tedernt debt was intentionally , -
des for moderate,. ton,ant not a croaker, and

~•:. .',

possesses a peculiar interest*thii3tifie,be exempt, - •
To the New Yorit Coltimiswe th.r.' the r-

,...i4. so much of the enrollinent act as provides
two classes of enrollment is irepealed , and they WOUld "Crush out” the rebellion what--'I TOB,RENCE & .I,l4GA7l3,A.'''''

Celebrat Sou of theBilirtlit-lErifinittif Vyttish.- are now consolidated. i ever it -costs. But while that is being ,
ington. if any drafted person shall hereafter pay' accomplished by the army and navy, A Pt), riUUC'.A....TtI.V.S4:t.-

money for the proetuation of a substitute such
payment shitllOpeisite'onlyto relieve that person statesmen should be preparing the goy- Corner Fourth arid Market Stieetitt.„-1=•

from draft on that call, and his name shall be re- eminent for a financial crisis, emergen- .
rained on the roll in filling future quotas cy or shock more formidable than has ' •The Secretory of War is authorized to detail
additional Surgeons for temporary duty in the been encountered by any other nation.
examination of drafted persons. and he is au- In the meantime while contempl,tting
thorized to permit or require boarith of examine- Drugs,the debt of the nation, thoughtful mind's 1lion to hold their examinations at different
points within their enrollment districts to he de- will not forget that states, "counties and I
termined by him. towns have made and sold their bonds 1 Medicines, Diedicines,

Provost Marshals, Boards of nollment, or ,

any members thereof, have power to summon tor money to pay bounties to soldiers. I Chemicals, Chemicals,
witnesses in behalf of the ilovernment,and to If, when the prodigal cAienditure that
enforce their attendance. always prevails during wars, ends with Dyes, Dyes,

Members ofreligious denominations who shall,
by oath or affirmation, declare that they are t he war, and the people are again requir. . .' conscientiously opposed to the bearing of arins„.ed to edrh the money the tax gatherer , ramts, Faints,
and who are prohibited from voting, so by the. 141,,lifftnila, it shall appear that rulers and
rules and articles of faith and practice of such 4
religious denominations shall, when dratted in- representatives failed either in wisdom
to the niilitari service, 10, cowidered nun-coot or fidelitr to ease, l 4 far its pOSSible, 1Spices, Spices,
hatants. and shall he assigned/f,}• the Secretary their burdens, they vt-ill cease to be iii- ,
of War to do duty An the hospitals, or to the i • . Soda SOda

, care of freedmen, or shall psi the sum of, i3uo hers and representatives. I , ,

1,, be applied to the benefit 9t the sick and in fastening the public domain to tlo•
wounded soldiers. Cream Tartar, English Mustard, &c,

Imidie treasuryNo person of foreign birth ,hall, un aceollat we 5111111 tutee cast "" Ireneh Engliali and American Perfumer) and
of aliennge, be exempted Iron enrollment or author at which the liationtil ship will
draft ii lio has at any tone assume.] the rights of ride through an appronriting financial

Toilet Arthies, Brushes. Trusses. Patent Medi-

a citi/en by voting at any election held under gale in ~afetv ' 'Diet domainbelongs t
-'erne, awl all In iii:i;ists articles. ".earl} pure

the authority /Attie laws of any State or Terri ,
tory or of itt, turfed ststes ur silt. hut tile people, and shoul,l be preserved and I &a-Physicians Pei sit 114i.rila ft, li I 'lie] l om-
held any office under such laws or ant of 1111111aged for their benefit. Congress Ins, pounded at all hours
them, tad the tact that such person of Mr- the arbitrary, hut not the moral -right to i,„„ „. ,„sign birth has voted or held or shall vote or hold i - ine. All 1 1.11111,- Dot meth. iiiii, use toll-

. °thee shall i.e token as conclusiv e evidence that give it away. A C'ong.rees that devote.: , 1,.. juB-I.i .1
'he is not entitled to exemption from military flits dolflaill, irrevocably, to lite pavint tit - -0,4.--

ser‘ ic . ou imaiiint of AiellAtp. Any portion -

.of the national debt will signalize its si ts- Z,..g-r'To('ON 51-MPT 1 V ES.
cleated and liable to render military eery ice „ho
shall procure exiiiiiption by fraud or false rep- dons and patriotism.A Congress that fails
reii.entation 1., to h: deemed deserter, to be piik to do it will mistake its duty and regri t REV. E. A. WILSON'S REMEDY
lisimil as skill anti held to liztrvice for the full its error. Trulyyours,Mterm for , Ilia, he tinsdrafted.l •

Any person is tat shall procure or attempt to 1111.'1{1,0W WEE I)
procure it Wet report trim the Surgeon of the Hon E. I). MORIIAN
Board of enrollment concerning the physical .'iii-
ilition of anti dratted person or a decision in ft- '
idr 1.,:t such person by the bored Ot enrollment ' -
upon 4 .1!11111 to exemption. kilo, ow the same

! to tie false, shall upon 4,ou,iction in any district
01 circuit court or the I lilted States, be pun-
ished dry imp] isoninitrit for the period for which
the party ,vas dr,lfted.

PITTSBURGH

Oils, Oils,

Consumption, Ant tuna, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

and Long A freci ions,

Together with a paniphliit git ing the pre-reils
Tirol and a snort liitory of h. ease. eon he sit.
MIMI

JOSEPH FLEMING,

'orner Ilnrkct btreet and the 1)1, mond

m..% FACT

PITTSI3I-EUH

Is It Dye

In the ycAl 1- r )I‘theus first prepared
the \ EN IA N ll.\lft DYE. Fince tit time

A n.l manuttleturers nt

TFT:sI3VIiiiH

• I_,r ,-,DENTISTRY.—TEETIFI EX-tracted without pain by the use of Dr.
; thalry's Apparatus.

.1. F. If 0 "F" 31- A. INT ,

All work warranted

DENTIST

134 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURG II

REMOVAL.

CHANSON LOVE & 00.8'.
Prints, De Laines, Ginghapis.
HOUSE•FURNISHING AND MOURNING GOODS VERY ,

febl3
C. FIA2I4tIESON TAYVE & C0,4

74 & 76 Market St

b 1 T
ANT.rEITAX4,4I.O THE PEOPLE.

Ha A.DiPign ET.Pall. THE MONONGANELA,

PTV:Ont.:all, Feb. 20, 1864.
SPECIAL ,Lp?1?1[11.
Ilk UT miffs-days itet:ioemain in which Goren:i-
-ll niencOnniitittes* ito be paid for recruits to
flit up theiatistedOniM of the gallant regiments
now facing the enemy from the seaboard to the
Rio Grande. Thework has gone on well for the
pant ten days, but still greater exertions are
needed to save the reputation of the State and
avoid thedraft otherwise inevitable.

11y recent orders all men enlisted by recruiting
officers In this vicinity can be mustered into ser-
vice by Capt. Moorhead, at the Girard House.
Every citizen, non-commissioned officer and pH-
s ate is made a special recruiting officer, and will
la• paid the premiums of rel.s and 41bi for every
recruit they may present and get mustered into
service.

Officers of the regular army on recruiting ser-
vice, are authorized to enlist men for the regular
sem ice for three years, to be credited on the
quota of the respective districts, with the usual
bounties.

Here is work for the various classes, trades,
professions, &c., who have heretoforeresponded
so nobly ro every appeal of the Government for
aid, and who have demonstrated oft-times, and
especially in the call that was made on them to
work on the fortifications last summer. that
nothing but the occasion is wanting to secure
their es ery effort in the cause of patriotism. Let
every man again lehd a helping hand and the
work will be done. 13y command of..

.MAJort GENERA.L. BROOKS.
T H LODORE READ, A. A. O. tet›..3t

$6OO. Recruits Wanted. $5OO.

Tll74.ll l,7bD,EthßelrarNDEeppartLAltoßreEcErt,7,
for the
4-6th Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers,

lir any other Penney h'ania Regiment
m it-NTlES

Gut ernment, to veterans
" new recruits 3.00

Local Bounty, additional .2,uu
Office, "Commercial Building," THUID FITORY,

opposite Postoffice, Fifth street.
W. L. FOULK,

Lt. C01..161k Pennayll anis Veteran Volunteers,
Recruiting Officer. feb22-It

REVIIITWNIIN

500 ACRES OF LAND IN TIONES-
ta township, Forest county, Pa.'un-

improved and adjoining the lands of Thos. Pat-
terson's farm. rhe land is well timbered with
poplar, lynn, sugar, ash, hemlock, maple, pine,
s.c., situated near theoil regions, south of Tide-
out and some six miles weal of the Sunbury and
Erie R. R., and five miles northof Marion, the
county seat of Forest co. Title good. Terms—-
nne-half cash In hind, and the other half in six
months with interest to be secured by bond
and mortgage.

ALSO, 400 ACRES
1, has 1.1.4., 11,,ti L) thousands, :MI 111 no trial ante
his it ballet to g. , ii. Last., s..itislantion. Of land in Jenks township, Forest county.

The VEN E•rias IIY Eis the cheapest in the ;10., , bounded .on the east by the ands 1Reibt. Phillips, esq. on the west by that . L.
world. Its price is only I. ifty cents. and each
bottle ~./Iltallid double the quantith of stye in Blood and others, being part ofthe large tract.
into usually sold for +l. •

warrant No. 310, and adjoins the tract onlvhich
The vEN ETI k.N DI I. : is warranted not to in- I is located the county seat of Forest ea: The

lure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree. soil is of the best quality and is well timbered
The VEN El lAN I/NIL. works with rapidity with cherry. poplar, ash, hemlock, sugar, curled

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation maple, Linn, he. The late survey of the Great
w hates er Level R. R. passes through this tract Terms

The VENETIAN IIY El produces any shade the same as the 500 acre tract. Refer to James
that may be desired--one that w ill not faile.crock Painter, esq.. C01...1nn. D. Hunt, G. W. Rose.
or wash out—one that is as permanent as the hair Inquire of 11. 111'LAIN & CO.,
itseit For sale by ail druggists. Price 50 cents. robV- No. 102 Fourth street.

A. I. :\lATIIII.Ws. %%7IIITE GOODS.—CAMBRIC., JAriC-enetal Agent, 12 Gold at. IN Y. ♦ (met, Nainsook and Swiss Winslins,
Also ruannfacturer,l NI Ar H liWa' Aortic AHAIEt checked, striped and plain. Also, India Twills,

0 u1,,, toe hest hair us cd..ing in use. Price 25 1 ity, etc.,forsale by
cents janltl-lyd

,v,_,,,,THE GREAT SECRET.—IT IS
•-' admitted by all physicians that the grand
secret of health and long liie lies in keeping the feb22-it
blood and i arions filids of the ball in a high de-

.OI,OLIC EDIOTICE.—WHEREAS, FOR
irtee of !Whitt N . When you feel continued pain

. L-- some time past the public pavements have111 Ike head tpr boa els. orally vontiuued Linear :: been greatly obstructed by idle persons who arer ''''''' I° ''' '''''''° .."' 1'."2 `"
,•

th ' holy, Yr"' c an
in the habit of assembling' at the corners of the.ICIeat .It. fltJtizt .t.l,laltees 1.1 lasing
streets, and in front of the more public places;

13randrelth's 1'111,4. all such persons are hereby notified to desist
Bleeding may give momentary ease, because the from such idle practice, /Id the lam willhereafter

11 1 'di Butlar dy be strictly enforced. By order of the Mayor,oleo,. w1...1al C more room.as the
ih made from the tilis,..., and sustained by the SAMUEL LONG,
blood, to waste our 1 iood i, to waste our life. teh22-3td Chief of Police.
and ruin ultr conetitu tor But Brandreth s I 'fry papers, iinclinling German) please insert
l'ills relieve the circulation as readily as Weed- 3 times.
tug Cr.only tslithei tart ii hat it Call well spare. Di „0,,,.,,,, 0w.-T H. PARTNER-
andand ' HI 0 Nr, . I. III"!:1 ship heretofore existing between the un-

al I • I l ~.1 r •, I Ramat ahle. 31st-v, uras curer t dersigued, war dissolved by mutual consent on
"1 ''',''I• \ ''' ' B '"'''. ''''°""`l I'"''''')'• l'''''''''',' R. Hethe 14th day of November Last, Chas. A. n-
n° """I. ai d c ''''''''''''" "/ ''''''.) e'n' '''°°°- ney retiring from the firm. The style of theinz. ha' lir11 die Id. Pill.. The (- IF, at length is n arm anditht inn amens will be as formerly.published it, the I. iniphlets I.IIAS. SELLERS.-.old by I ItO ‘l.Y]. 141 DPATII, Pittsburgh, HEFSE OWENFf.and I,v iii resp,st :Mr dealer= :IImedicines. feli2.2-6td CIL3S. A. H. RENNET.felic...i.lesi.e.

a' 10-PARTNER SRI P.—THE UNDER-o-a.— k_., signed have formed a Co-partnership as."---

..,,....,1,...111t kJ.: Iry sETIAN LINT-soles, and warranted Emperor i.i any other Brolcurs,tubh Dealers in CRI ME, PETROL ECAI
•• ___

...- ai .1Il,llp it positively cures , relict is absolutely ec 13ENNEY, dating, from .lanuary 6th.,1( P TUN
sure immediately it I, used. Alotliers iemember W HAMPTON,
this. ',A firm 3 tour-,•1,. sit lilt nu 1,0110 without '

,'',''''''4'l'l C. A. IL BENNET.del:,, , (our I, , do-a, i, 111,h gives no nonce.
.17

"gm XECIUTOR'S
-

NOTICE.—WHERE--1,,,,i1,, „Il attacking the , ?old in the dead•hour ' .4 as, letters testamentary to the estate ot.4 night ; isitore .41,11,, 1..1, tau can be summon.] it Alexander Miller. late of North Fayette town-ma) he too late fietnemt ,er, the Venetian Lin- ship, Allegheny county'. Pa., deceased, have beenintent neter tails l'ilve '25 And 5n cents a twit I, . granted to the subscriber. All persons indebtedi,,,id by 'Ifli )51AS IfEDPAI. H. Plltsburgh, ~,,,t to the said esdate are requestcal to make homed,-all rr,fl-cfdl,,, Drui-g-,,ta , titice. to Cot thin. It dte p.ty merit. and tho,e has Mgclainis or demandsstreet, New York Ii 1.4-13.1..tit c against the estate of the said decedend. to make
-+L4 i known the same without delay, to

A GREAT REBELLION. , ROM'. AVAY EAL, Executor.feb22-It,lsi6tyv t'linton. Findley township.
_Triumph of a Great Discovery. THREE sEiCOND-HA ND

The public has t.,..,r 1cil against carte-rising Hair ' -
fiip, Fashion has tore,i orn them. A SALT,
Cloll s I,nimunlty has adopted in their stead,

CRISTA DORO'S HAIR DYE, • MELODEONS • ~
•

iirillTE, ORR dr CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street.

And for rho, f,./SO/1, ' It embrowt± and blackensthe halr,. not. the n It te autyrialge emollient.
not a burro/dn./hod It doesnot burlesque nature F. ,R ALElth brofvfliffm but produoes her
0, II Briny ht., lts ,ding effect is fastol9. 11
tithes 11,10,11., Ira l'et are uniform. It fur-
1, fon.. 1Man utact turd he .1. f'1:1?-f
tsfu if Astor litufse, A, tt 1 wk. :sold by all
Druggists Applied t all /lair Uressers

felsdlydrcur
CHARLES ME'LLUR

MN=

TO-DAY'S ADVERMEMT.S

di Wood st--.....11.-., .. fell:2U
.jp,:jr,.THE CDNEESsION,:. AND EX- NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!• . pi.......„,..,, .„ ~,,,,,._,,,,,

bsbe,l for the heneht, Ind as a CAI -"I'DHc 1,1) ,Preparations for relishrahnl! in ii

iilieritning inaunt,r the Birth hue of Ft I'\ii IIPIN lint others. who suffer Hon,W2ltil 1 i n i .rt iin I, H vi. la.en mini„ in iii,;i i. i y ;teoi-J,iz‘,B ..,l_iuelii,iiit l,i,litr ;. 11,1, 1...i5t.:.: ,::: tli 'LC,r.l l 3iirf m. i.i11,,,T; iall the principle cities in the North. and , ...v Ni:t 1,-I'T" it[l l:.3 111 u., ..11,0 has cured hulself tin sown of the Southern ciLie ,, after unilergiung: considerable quackery.--- /3y incloling A puelletul adilri•teletl euvel.we.I I11:11• copies niav he had of the author.
NATHAN I El, ..NI AN Fan. esq ,

1e1,,-.11,01,51. It` Hlllo[ll. Hairs cu . N y
..........._

Lv PI
011-;-1" 4-sf'41:10 -7,P

t--4 •

0 PA
ds.

An unusual full assortment of everything in

bit tf kft
ift kft kit

the Trimming anti Hosiery line duet opening
We would call the particular :mention of the

Ladies
•

Our present location on Fifth street ha, tr,,;-. r V.C4— CORNAVELL .34. KERR,f 11late be,tonte more and more undesirable I, ..,11r
business, we beg to announce that we will re- CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS, ; to a large and beautiful stock of Bead Buttons,
move our .111-t• if` t-tTORF on the D4l' I oF' Silver and Brass Platers, Dress Ornaments, Bugle, (liatrrAnd novelties of

ATI', next, to .• '
the season in Hair Dresses and Nets. Also a

g
Ei

large supply of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,.
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way, EMBROIDERED EDGING,(near the Bridge.)

0200 1 /2 I z

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN,

le II kt

New Goods

Goods 71
Goodal 6

New Goods 1
New Goods

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING,

New Goods

New Goods

Gentlemen

New Goods

sill find a full line of Furnishing liooll,. Fine

c)
p;

New Goods

New Goods

New Gef I,s

New Goods

rtes

Shirts, Neckties, I'aciershirts, Drawers, Socks
f.per, Linen, and Patent Steel C.ollars and

New Goods

New Goods

Now Goods

Traveling Shirts of the newest styles and supe-

New Goods

Merchants and all who buy to sell again will(IN THE FIRST DAV OF APRIL. he supplied at Eastern prices.11_, will remove my }face of husl.need to
•

No. 51 Fifth Street, opposite the Theatre, tek2,l
MACRUM GLYLE

76 Marketst.
And will be prepared to give the public general ,satisfaction, with a well selected stock of Opti-cal (foods, and a large supply of RUSSIA NPEBBLE SECTACLES. they are warrantedto strengthen and improi c the SWOT. Made andsold only by

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optici'an,
fe9-tf Nu. 39 Fifth street.

NEW GOODS IMPORTED THE. LATEST STILES 'IMPORTED

I,or quality at our usually low prices

New Gcr,4r

New G,c,nee

New Goods

OPENED THIS7DAT,

10TMXTET 13rliC3f7l-E.

OF

'VELVETS, BRUSSELS,'

AT HUGUS & HACKE'S
400 PIECES NEW STYLE Prtms—

DARK AND 'LIGHT.
(lINGHAIIS,
DE LAINEN at 311,
BALAIORALS at $2,50

Corner Fifth and Market eta

I=l
NEW DRY GOODS,

AND EVERY ORDER OF

AT

GARDNER it SCRLEItER'S,
-9 2

Black Silks, sl,oo per Yard

New Spring Chintzes
Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls
Dress Goods, at 31 and 371-2 c

New Spring Dress Goods

Russia Crash, at 12 1-2c.
Best Kid Gloves, at $4,25

fet,lo

R. F. riAllaß7l7;.
(Late Cashier of the Merchants' Bank;)

I INGRAIN CARPET.
conmSKIONMERCHANT,NO.II SOIITH MAIN STREET,

ST. LOUIS, 1119.PARTICIII.A_R ATTENTION PAIDto fillingorders for thepurehase of •
Cotton, Hemp, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,Bacon, Lard, &e., &e.

RErtas To-Ranks, Bankers and Meretiantsof St. Louis generally ; John D. Scully,. esq,Fourth Street Carpet Store, i Cashier, Pittsburgh.1 Orders and consignments respectfully solicited
•

No. ifila ..t,ourtzrs street. and prompt returns made. jan2l-im
_ ___

____

7„1 -NAME'S lINRIVALED P I .1-.lt OS, . ------------------------....-_____
( '()77(),N. 4A 1) LLVE..V DUCK FOR lim Haines" Bros.:New-York Pianos, Groves. ' COUNTRY BLit TS.STEAMBO A I DECKS, teen lc .Co.'s• New York Pianos, and Prince's 1 R-lIST RECEIVED-. 1*

sex.rornrDMelodeons and School Organs-a splendid as- IOF lot of COUNTRY BLANICETN ht; aortment of the above well known instruments , H. J. LIN&US,.

~ 4 iustleceised, , - . ~-... No. al Market street, sadiciteilmorrz 81.,
- - No.t Market Alley:aprt=l,86/elirel/kfOrettirent.

WE OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES
Mr. "D. eiz. H. M'C.A.1.41.-117111,

t feta, -
,..._

-i Um:num*&unwas taunt-! ERTYSIITEET,- SUNGlientsD.LA2mar4G'INV°. lust received ZS . fmoerrthja(sl,,uogrealßueanyaliZnaultm 'Par.for sale by BECzaz & LONG, ; era ;tad reapers. so dealers in AgrieultatN0.127 Liberty at., Pittsburg, Pa. , and Farming Implententsof ail kinds.feb2o4kW I feb2Oda it

aal.AS-1 0kilaT,F..21411.4


